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[Boox I.

[Hence the saying,] .u11

" ;'"

',ll

.l

or that will not olxen. (TA.)One nl,o kpi J
close to his property: (TA:) a man who improve
.,.LrP
_.JU i.e. 'C
[app. meaning T7se
yeopb, or company of men, ham grappled with hisx means of subsistence and his property, attends
cloely to it, and manageJ it well: (L:) or a

brought not to us anythiny that we might bits.
(Ibn-Buzurj.) And Vtu b.i.
Le and
i,;

We hae not what is to be bittnand eatn. (,
O.) And

"
'I G I have not tasted a
life during this year, and their life has been strait,
'em
or dfficult, or hard]. (f.) [8eeS `. .AL .] managcr ofproperty: (4 :) or Sa. As, signifies thing to be bitten. (A.)_Also JLO'L,
one wrho manages property well: (A:) or who [or shArnb] that have become thick, or coars:
at
.11d 5,I
J 31
I4.
&;AI- I made him to bite the thing; managu property vigorouy. (, O.)
Nig- (] :) or plants that have become thick, or coars,
gardly,
tenacious,
or
avaricious:
(J,
TA:)
for a and dry, or tough, and hard. (TA.) See also
or to size it, or take hold of it, vrith hiA teeth.
man's
keeping
close
to
his
property
generally
(9, 0, 4.)
It is said in a trad., J.i
c.
,s. - See also the next paragraph, in two
causes him to fall into niggardliness: or such a places.
*, ,,
a - , . A i,
'? 'JJ t;M,J#y'- U^ 19..'.. (' Mgh, person is likened to a lock that will not open.
Mgb, Og)i. e. 1Vhso asserteth his relationship [of (TA.) Evil in dixposition; (Lth, O, 6], TA ;)
i,b ol, (ISk,;, Mqb, ],) with kesr, (9, Mqb,)
mon] in tle manner of the )eople of the Time of bad, wricked, or nmalignant. (TA.) - i A strong like
(],) or t 'L. , (Sb, A,) like
QtS,
Ignorance, meaning by saying, in crying out for man; (IApr, T, A, ;) as also t ~i . (IAar,
.,t,
(A,) a subt., like ;,t not an inf. n.,
aid or succour, i tI, (Mgh and Mgb in art. T, TA.) It is said i. the A that
rau,ll and (Sb,) and * k
(ISk,
(
, Mob,) The act, or
jj,) and exclaiming, 'I
w iOjs tUl, (Mlb,)
j signify .. ,l: and in one place in the :, fault, of biting, (S,* Mqb,' ],*TA,) in a beut,
say ye to hi,m
];
!, (Mgh, O,L, M,b,) that 4;1t signifies .: uuJt: and by (ISk, A, TA,) or a horse. (Mqb, ].) You may
(Yaatoob, g, TA) to the purchaser of a beast,
or lt ,1
L I, (s,) [IBite thou the t of thy
Igh, in his two books, [the 0 and Tg,] as on the
when selling it, (TA,) uJl.I
fathlr,] and ue not a metonymical term for it, authority of IA9r, that
'alJlsignifies =J! and Vt a.qlo, (Yaefoob/., 6, TA,) i.e. [I amn
by maying 4> for %1. (Mgh, O, L, J.) J.1.Jl: but the coTect reading is that which is irresmponsibl to te for] its biting men; (TA;)
L L04 t[I made my sord to wound given
in the T, with which other lexicons agree. or al1tji ,
'P t
', [for the biting of this
him;] I
Aim with my word. (?, O,, .) (TA.)
hmote
Having strgth, or powcr, s~ nt
bea]. (A.) And, V ,,1l :
1 andt "bU
And
siJ,jt
J:11 , cL t:[He made th
fora thing. (V.) You say, j ,ae
^
He
[A
beast
haing
a
Iaui
of
biting].
(TA:) sword to mmndthethigh,or hank, of the camel].
hau ~trenth, or power, rsujn for travel: (, lC, - > @i t Such a one endurs di,
(A, TA.) And ;lii .
il ,"l$ (Lb, A, O-) A, O :) ho is rmndrd perinced, or expert,
by or afeiction, with patice. (S, O, ])
He made the cup~in nsru to cleave to tramvs: of the measure l3 in the sense
of the
p
A horse that bit; (g, O, Mhb;) [i.e.
thIke back qf Ai nck. (14.) m ti1
t TAe
measure J~.
(A,TA.) And SJL ,." that k a habit of bitig; or that bita much; u
r,ell bcamu
as is term~du L. (,, o, .)
i Havuing strentgth, or power, nsfcient for fight. the form of the word indict ;] and a camel; u
_jhl
Their camels at#[the prond cald] (TA.) - tAn qual in cour'age, or generally; alo t U
'. (TA.) A bow aviW its
,L: (, o, ]:) and their cams paturd
or an opponent, or adersary; syn. * : (O, :) stringcleaig, or sticking, to its %& [or hande].
[the tr..
alld] ., ($, O,) or o.
(L) of another; (TA;) as also V
(TA.) (A, 0, I°. [Omitted in the TA.]) _ : A woman
Cnumn, or intel- narrow in the Zj, (O,'],TA,) O that the
- And ,hjl .L T land
a ab
bo;d i [See the latter, below.] _
ligent,
or
skilfl
and
knowing,
and contentious; j.? will not peetrate into it; (TA;) u also
JW , (9, O,) or Wj , (i,) or both. (TA.)
in the sense of the measure JaW, because such a 'tLh : (JC:) the latter is thought by Az to
6: see
person de&mes, or speaks evil of, or backbites, have this signification. (O, TA.)- t A well
,;
The pondor, or fodder, of the popl of others: (A, TA:) t tm tanding and Ahoinj that is dp, or Aaving it bottom di~ant, ($, A,
the c~ or toau; ruh as the dreg~ of ame- obscure, or abtruse, tAhing: (A, TA :) teloqunt, O, L,:V,) and na~r , ($, 0,) fron. wnh, ome
grmabsf.om
~ dih the oil asabe er
d, and and cmniy or intellgn or sriYfJl andkw ng: draw# by mn of the 3l ; ($, O,L;) u though
ecrud datt~ona : ($, O, TA:) or dougA with (, O, ]g:) and [simply] t cuiyng; syn. *l.; it bit the water-drawer by the distre~ which it
wich camel arefed: (Agn, O, V:) and [tbe applied to a man: (9,O:) or terY cunntng; oecasions him; (A;) and in like manner a
thoi cald] cJ, (Agn, O, V,) i. e.
e
L.
syn.
:1;: (1 :) pl. [of mult.]
m (O, 1) water; (L;) and waters; as abo ,~,
:
(Agn,O:) and barly and rbeat, not mixed and [of pau.] St.
("
Nawddir"
of
AA:)
or
a
well
di
to
(TA.) -Also i. q. W-,
witA any other thing: (AA, 0, :) or da-stos~ i. . (AZ, ?, O) Such as are small, of thorny tres, the water-drawer: (TA:) or a well having mh
(]4, TA) cruhed, (TA,) and J, (I4, TA,) witA (AZ, $, O, j,)a theA. and
(as in some copies of
/
. and
and roater: (O, 1 :) pl. ,
which cam arefed: (TA :) and thick, or coarn,
the g and ], and in the O and TA,) or
,
tree, [or sru] ramainingin th earth; (AA, O, J;S and. and the smaUler A31 (AZ, ?, 0) and (as in other copies of the Qandt,) and
.
;) u also t.
i:
(AA, O:) or date-tone 4i1 and j.; [app. a mistranscription]; (AZ, ()Sere; grev~u; ditres~i; aflictive:
($, TA) cnred, (TA,) and dougA: (i, TA:)
applied
to
time, or fortune; (?, A, O, ];) and
and barley (g, TA) with one of thl two thl~; TA;) a also t W, (], TA,) accord. to Aln: to war. (TA.) _- Unjust, or tyraical, rule,
andL
and..
andm J/
(TA ;) but 'Ale Ibn-Ihamzeh disallows its ppli- (TA:) or the
or dominion; (A, 0, ], TA;) u though the
otion to date-tone.: (IB, TA:) or thick, large andl ¢
and j
and .
and e;i w and subjects thereof were bitten; (O, TA;) an in.firmood, eo~led: (!, TA:) and dry hA
tensive epithet. (TA.) A calamity; a mis·abo tw' : (C :) or the
(#, TA) with
Ahcbeast arefed. (TA.) [See LJq,.; (V, TA ;)
fortu.
(0,
L,
V,
TA.)
8ee also W.,5'tin
and Jltr and .Jh& and ~. and te.
an ex. in a verse cited in at. ".,, conj. I.] three placee
See also the next paragrph, last sentence, in two are of the trees called .l. [q. v.]. (AZ, TA.)
placs.
a:
see.
tl , in three places. - tAn
£1 [A bite]. (A and TA vooe., q. v.) aocit~e; a companion: ot an equal in age:
Wb1 [is of tbe meure
i, in the sense of the
syn. j.
: (0, :) of another. (O, TA.) See
,I
(Ibn-Buzuj, , A, 0, ]) and '
mweurer J
in some caes,and in the sens of
,J

.

-

A-ic.

O)

. _- Applied to waters, i. q. .,..s,
:Ibn-Busuj, $, O,
and 'P
W
(Ibn- also
Buzuj)
A
thing
to
be
bittl
(Ibn-Bsuzu,
C, A, q. v. (" Nawidir" of AA.) - In the A and 4,
to have only tropical significations], . t A lock
that will rea ly opm; or that is not ear to <O,g) and n. (, o, 8].) You sy, U6i c written by mistake for b, ,, as mentioned
peing
; expl. by · :* ;f6 ,j: A,o;)
O(,
,..b
;,9 - and ,,,s9
and
He above, voce wa. (TA.)
as
9~~~
*
the memaurn 3 ;;

in other cases; but appeam

l~

